OIS Events Calendar

September

1, FRIDAY
OIS Orioles Baseball game
5:30pm
Pick up: Mason Hall
Homewood

7, THURSDAY
Baltimore Welcome Reception
4:30PM - 6:30PM
Green House Cafe
Medical Campus

14, THURSDAY
DC Welcome Reception
5:00PM – 6:30PM,
BOB LL7

15, FRIDAY
OIS Nationals Game
5:30PM
Meeting Location - SAIS

17, SUNDAY
Farmers Market Meet Up
Downtown Baltimore

21, THURSDAY
PostDoc Appreciation Week - Homewood
Levering hall
Homewood Campus

23, SATURDAY
President's Day of Service
All Day
Homewood

27 WEDNESDAY
OIS Ambassador East Asia Highlight
7:00PM - 9:00PM
Great Hall, Levering Hall
Homewood

28 THURSDAY
OIS DC Ambassador East Asia Highlight
6:00pm – 8:00pm
TBD

Check our Weekly Update!

For up-to-date information, read our OIS Weekly Update that is sent every Friday or contact Christian.Pavik@jhu.edu.

Follow us on Social Media

All students are welcome!